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PERU AND

BOLIVIA CLASH

Garrison on Froutier Surprised.

Many Reported Killed.
Boundary Dispute.

Lima, Peru, Dec. 9. According to
dispatches received here BoHf ian for
ces surprised and attacked the Peruvi-

an garrison Guayabal on the Bolivian
fiui-tic-

r.
A rtnnr engagement ensued

money against possible loss should be exer-

cised in justice to yourelf. The depositors

of this Bank are protected by the'largest

Capital fund in this section of the state. The management

of the bank, moreover, is conservative and prudent, its di-

rectorate
M1-- 1 u--n

being composed of prominent men.

Four r'er Cent Paid on Savings and

Certificates of Deposit!

NEW UERN BANKING &

TRUST COMPANY. PHILLIP D. ARMOUK, the great multi miltionare ivloat

King first saved one hundred dollars tiom his earnings on

the farm. He went from New York to California, there he
got $5.00 a day for digging ditches. He still SAVED saved

a few thousand dollars. The first savin? was the seed from
which his vast fortune grew.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK.

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety 4 per cent.

THE PEOPLES BANK

THIS MESSAGE IS FOR

YOU AND THE

WHOLE COMMUNITY
'

That we have in stock all kinpls

of Hats, Pat. Hats, Untrimmed

Hats and Trimmed Hats, an enor-

mous stock to select from. It's not

a question of price. Come to see

us and you can get all you come
after and maybe a little more in the

Hat line.

J, M. MITCHELL & CO.
61 POLLOCK ST. PHONE 288

e Hotel, Pavilion, Bth Hous
4 And Residences

J Burned.

i Wilmington, Dec. 9. Fire of suppos-
ed ineinliary origin at Carolina Beach,:

summer resort, 15 miles below this
dty, late Wednesday night, destroyed
the hotel and pavilion, the property of
Captain John W. Harper, promoter' f
the beach, and bath houses, and two ' 2
story residences owned by H. A Kure- -
of this city. The entire loss is estima

i at $15, 0i)0 with practically no insur
ance.

It is almost certain that the Are was
or incenotary origin as there were no
people staying at the beach and no oc-

casion existed for any fires in any of
the buildings.

The bio is quite a severe one to Car
olina Beach, as the season just closed

as a very successful one and Captain
Harper bad about closed negotiations
with northern capitalists for a lease of
the properties for pext summer. He
will rebuild immediately and on an even
more elaborate scale than before.

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE PAY

Take LAXATIVE BR0MO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S slgna
ture is on each? box. 25c.

Banking Resources of State Is $113,- -

794,889.

Raleigh, Dec. 9. Since the announce
ment a few dafs ago of the develo --

ment of the state and saving banking
interests of North Carolina during the
past ten years that made such a credit-
able showing, the data for the same pe
riod has become available, and it is as
certamed that the total banking resour
ces of the state, iavings and national,
is $113,794,889. a gain of $83,814,747 for
the decade. Of these t til resources.
he national banks have $51,648,328, and

the state banks $62,146,551. In depos-

its, the total increase has been from
$18,005,759 to $67,06-2,783-

. a gain of
$48,997,028. The capital of the banks
in the state has increased from $5)74,9.-88- 3

to $16,851,341, a net increase of
$11,121,451. The number of banks has
increased from 122 to 423, the- - increase
having been from 31 to 76 for nat:onal
banks, and state banks from 91 to 3481

Mark Twain and the Preacher.

Upon one occasion lie was introduced
to a well known preacher, whose church
he had attended th'-- ) previous Sunday.'
The preacher vi niured to inquire how
he had enjoyed the discourse, when
Mark Twain replied that he would have
liked it better if it h id been original
The cleric looked at him in amazement
and inquired bis meaning, remarking'
that he pridad himself that every ser-

mon he preached waa original.
Mark .Twain fixed him with a steely

eye. 'Then now comes it; sir, " he
sternly, "that I have in my

possession at home a book that contains
every word you uttered?" The preach-

er looked more bewildered at tbis ques
tion thkn ever, and expressed a desire
to see Ibis' volume and TwajnlpromiBetf,
to post it to him the sarae evening. The
preacher waa greatly entertained to, re
ceive the neat day packet from the
humorist conta'cing a copy of an ordi-

nary pocket dictionary.

Rheumatism Relieved in Six Hours

Dx. Detcbon's relief for Rheumatism
usually relieves severest cases in a few
iHMireilU action upon the system
remarkable and effective, , Itaeoiovea

'fat once the cause and the disease quick
ly disappears, First dose greatly bene
fits. 76c and $1.00. Sold by Bradham
Drug Co.

Commander Pratl, 0, S. N. Passes To
..Great Beyond

Washington, Dee. , 9 Commander
Robert Piatt: l. 8rN..Jetlred. died at
bis borne here wedoesday, ipl owing
attack of cerebral emboiem, with Which

U waaetriokea three weekefago. Com--

mander Piatt waa a: native of North
Carolina. Vr'ir-'- l . . ,t

Hrwaa bora at Southporj, N, C and

JSl2SV the' voR
as a lieute

nant, i Commander Firtt, after; one
months service performed 'conspicuous
aervice. A Fox hie skill, cookies aid in
trepidity, he war specially commanded
by Admiral Dupont, servlpg uponj the
vessel which led the this adjniriTe fleet
Into Charleston harbor,' April 1; 18C3. .

' Corrtmamler Piatt "was retired frora
tha navy service in J903, 4fter 40 year
of service, half of Wbch time was spent
in sea service '''j,y 'y:
. funoral service Will b held today;
an,i intern ent wil ba. la the Cpnres.
'sionat ce.wtry here. ,; v , , .('.,

Lc-th- cr. Bound, Poets
-- ?!. r

Republicans and Democrats File
Accounts of Congressional

Expenses.

Washington, Dec. 8 Th campaign
committees of the Reoubllcas and
Democratic parlies filed their HtiofJ
contributions and expenditures for the
recent Congressional campeig in Con-

gress, i

The Democratic list shows a total
expenditure of $27,771.22.

The Republican committee received
and expended $7,873,85. te

Of the total contributions to the
Democratic coramitteo $18,258,22 rep-
resented t he balanci on hand Jam 25,
1910. and $3,650 was all that came in,

contributions of $100 or over. The
contributions A lest than $100 amount
ed to $10,882.68. The cash en hand
aggregated $19.69.

The Republicans collected $77,460.93,
three times as much aa.the Demo-

crats. ' i

Fine Christmas .Stationery
M. E. Whitehurst & Co.

Mr. Lane Entirely Right.

Editor Sun:
I noticed in a recent issue of the Sun
card by Mr. R B Lane explanatory of

an item in the report of the auditor re
cently published. Mr. Lane U entirely
right about that. The order was made
Juring Mr. John Richardson's admini-
stration, and eery Register of Deeds,
including Mr. J. W. Biddle'and myself
got $1 50 for fee la issuing marriage li

censes, and they . had m legal right to
get it, as did Mr. Lane. .

The conduct of he office of Register
of Deeds during' Mir. Lane's adminis- -

iraiion was aoepiiKejy nones i ana cor-

rect and Ihoroughljr competent.
ERNEST GREEN,

t ' County Attorney

Noted Singer at Tabernacle Sunday,

Kev. A. C, Schuler announces thH
coming of Wm. WUlingham, a singer
of great reputation, who will sinir at.
both services at the Tabernacle SunH
day- -

Mr. Willingham has sung for many
famous evangelists, and is regarded by
uch men as R. A. rarry and others.
s a gospel singef of unusual power and

ability.
The pyblie is cordially invited to Itoth

these seryicea,

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS

Have you neglected your Kidneys?
Have you overworked your nervous ys
tern and caused trouble with your kid
neys and bladder! Have you pains in
loins, side, back, groins and bladder!
Have you a flabby appearance of 1be
face, especially under the eyes? Too frf
quent a desire to paajturine? If so,! Wit
Hams' Krdne? Pill will cure you--at

Druggist, Price 50c. Williams M'fg.
Co., Props., Cleveland, O.

Ageinat Taft'a Plan.

.New Orleans, Dec. 9 President
faffs recommendation in bis annual
message ton Cbngfeis, relative to the
guaranteeing of through cotton bllli of
lading has starred furore among the
cotton interttataof the Sooth.' wha sal
sert that, ttta'Presl4ent's soggested
plan would reeult: li( a beaay tai ppon
this industry. Commercial bodies sea
erally throughout,' tha ' 8outli 'wil prob- -.. . Ji',.1' .amy protest to M)ngress sgini toe
adoption of any such 'jplan 'a that out
lined in the. rrealdanjrs massage.

New Words of Praise For- - Sat
oauie.

Winston-Sale- Ns C.
; . November 21, iMO.)

Th Savodine Qo,, Gentlemen:- -; i
i have bewa'e) anomr'' fron-aetbm- a

for 28 yeats aMIiad torC ktf my
sleeping sitting aip, could flot lie downl
your rprsenta,fiv placed two samples
or savodine in tny panda which I naeti,
and much to'nty surprise, 'or they'gaVe

mf relief. rf fioa use ayodlna 'a( hi gtit
lia dxwn aniaie welteeSrtynafpe
any wav ywi and, refer oW
toWM :?trJiri.XK JACK LEE.

l?l-&- . Wplar St
L Jack Ie is .Well known In Wins tin

Salem, He has been. In tee employ W
the Fries atanufacturingCo. for matiy
yeara

, '( . :
f f -

:it

r r- 'r '

V..
funiiahed for a'l . cocaiiions instrument
tatlon Tiano, Tii ' n, Cornet; (Drums
Baas and : Snare if rfoBircd.) "rf inl

rates during :' I ys. '." i ( n- -

closing a t'' j i 'i ) '
I,. '

flaiJUJiohjnaDy of were
killed or wounded.

Peruvian troops have been .rushed to
the scene Tnere are fears that this
may lead to a' serious rupture between
the two countries.

The insurgents, under Ferro, have ta
ken refuge in Ecuador.

There was a serious boundary-dispu-

between Peru and Bolivia last year, but in

on October 1909, a protocol, signed by
representatives of Peru and BoliviaJ.1
was ratified by the congresses of b"tb
countries. This apparently disposed of
the dispute arising from Bolivia's dis-

inclination
or

to accept the bourdary
award as mde by the arbitrator, Pres
ident Alcorta, of Argentina

Unity Is Strength

The bricks delivered on the Academy
Green, to be used for the walks, were
dumped by the teamsters in a disar-

ranged manner. Noting this Supt
Craven made a brief talk to the pupils,

a
on how much and how quickly things
could be accomplished by united effort.
His hearers not only "tumbled," but
acted, and it was sho-- t work for the
pupils, who turned out in numbers, to
have th scattered bricks arranged in
orderly piles.

Pocket KniVes in Individ
ual Christmas. Boxes M. E.
Whitehurst & Co.

Aprons and Aprons.

Tuesday afternoon, at the Gas Com

pany's office, at 4 o'clock there will be
a great apron, and kimona aa'e, con

dui ted by the ladies of the Home Mis
sionary Society, Centenary church, and
at the same delicious salads, ice cream
etc, will be served, e

Every kind of known apron will be on
sale, from the humble kitchen pron to
the apron that is not an apron, and a?
furkimonas, iomo and sec. All invit
ed to come. Attached t some of the
aprons will be beaux.

.

You Can't Make A Pauper of Anyone

Seattle, Wash., Dec, 9 No man hat
ft right to make a pauper of anybody
else hy mterferring with his employ
merit, and if this is done, the person so
m (idling h liable to damages through
the courts. This broad decision as laid
down by the Supreme court of the stale
yesterday in the case of Charlet R.

JoneB against the Seattln Cracker and
Candy Company, being a reversal of
the decision of the Superior court,
which granted non suit.

Jones Sfeks $3,000 damages by rea
son of his discharge by a transfer con
p ny at the alleged behest of the Seat
tie Cracker and Candy C mpany. The
case is remanded to th lower court
for i e trial.

Eczema Yields to Savodine

Eastman, (la.
The Savodine Co., Gentlemen:

Enclosed please find stamps to the
amount of 25 cents for one tube of your

, . itl i. ti r t. i

who travels for Wm. R. Warner &, Co.
I got a tube-o- f it and have applied it
several times to a very stubborn ecge-nt- a,

which has yielded splendidly to the
treatment Kindly forward it immedi-
ately upon receipt of th's, by mail and
oblige.

Yours truly, f

(Mrs) GARRIEH. OTTER BOUGR

Bradstreet's Weekly Trade Report. "

Richmond, Va, Dec
tomorrow will say. foj Richmond nd
vicinity, f '.. rl;

Trade in most lines is of a eaUsfact1
ort volunta and traders a a 'rate bava
upwroiHt4c vrawiior,-tn- nearer mure,
Dry weather has Retarded the insrktt- -
ihg of loose tobacco. ".In the suo tufrd
llt an(flightiy less money hrlp cir-
culation locally. Dry Jtoods snd notions
continue fairly active considerable f
ling-i- n orders being noted. Manufactur-
ers of stoves arVfJ rang htve had a
good fall trade'and bujing i with them
Is still brlakV Produce and fruit are in
good demand, and cool weather baa
favored the handling of such : products.
Manufacturers and wholesalers of shoes
continue to secure good orders.1 Dealers
in toys and hofiday goodj repoUbuylng
well op to the average and retail trade
in general has a more favorable a ptcr,
Collectfons are fair. ;.', ,; . i'.f

t fo?i Kidney Pilk are tonic In action,
culck in resultn, and rcstorw the nniur-- l

action of the kidneys r. ,,J b!nidir.
v correct irrr;;ii .!. 1 v'--t

"Reonaissance" and Drawn

Work
ON PURE LINEN OVER 250 PIECES -

We have the handsomest line of Center pieces ever

shown in the city, all of the newest patterns, all sizes

from the 72 inch round to the doilies and the long

shapes also. Just the thing to give mother or sis-

ter, by the set or single pieces, such presents as

these even to your friends make Christmas an ever-

lasting memory and brings out the bright smile on

Christmas morn.

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR

USEFUL GIFTS,

1
TWO STRONG ARGU-

MENTS '
in favor of our coal service are
these: We attend to all orders

promptly and we sell high-grad- e,

well screened coal. Of course it's
best to' order coal ahead of your
needs; but if you neglect 'phone

and you'll see things done quickly.

Ellis' Coal and Wood Yardl

PHONC 47

1... - . u . 7 - .

BAXTER'even the savage and wild beastsjhave
a longing. No matter bow hum-
ble, the rose smells sweetest ancVthe
fruits taste best when plucked from
the branches around the "Home
Sweet Home."

ff you want to buy or selllhome,.

J-- J.
DEPT. STORE

Harrington

or property of any kind-w-e are the medium through
which it mavbe done promptly and cheaply. We

ELKS TEMPLE

LOOKING IFOR OME

THING

and handsome in Dry
Goods many people are at this
seasqn of the year and we have a

display of these goods that mukes
it easy to select just what you
want at right prices. There is no

better initown in either price or
quality, 4th a clear saving in

money and time by coming direct
to our store.

dry goods co.

; have a call for two homes to cost not over four thodr,
: sand each. If yqu want to" sell lets hear about it
immediately. , Our ist of .bargains is well worth yotir
time and consideration - Satisfaction guaranteed. ;'

i5

.

.1 " '

W;
;

W. 0. BOYD, Agent
REAL ESTATE, t .GENERAL 1 NSU R ANCEj v SfJRETY BQHDS

THE SMOKERS
9'

CHRISTMAS
Cw be made ideal by k selection

of gifts from our own superb

stock of Cigars, , Tobacco, Cir-ette-s

Pipes, f to., . also' a large

ti elegant ' articled Med by

j smokers and particularly adapted

Yttit prienta;,';?,r ty&. '? f

-- ' TKeBESt. of'allikifids.m:an sizes,

alllSdRteNED: b'neaving Irfe

yran4dl'Jweighb'iu( STRICTLy
:GUA:RNtEEb.f

; : IT, f V.T'J ST.

V ".''J. V

,11 Jt1 V-- : .
'-- r lifi

Cor. Store ElkiTtmple p
- f'- -v P"rn, f!.' C '.'


